private parties

•

corporate outings

•

chicago’s finest fleet

Unique and Memorable
A cruise with Chicago’s First Lady Cruises
is an unforgettable experience.

CRUISING SPRING THROUGH FALL

CRUISE YOUR WAY

DAZZLE YOUR GUESTS with a fabulous
private yacht for a stunning private
party along Chicago’s beautiful riverwalk
and spectacular lakefront.

• Exclusive-use; you are the only party on board

Whether you’re planning a private
corporate event, celebrating a milestone,
or seeking the ultimate venue to take in
epic views of Chicago’s glittering skyline
with your guests, an event aboard
Chicago’s First Lady Cruises is sure to
make waves.

• Six diverse caterers to suit your taste
• Variety of bar packages and upgrade options
• Seven vessels to suit your group size
• Daytime and evening departures available
• Summer fireworks on Wednesdays and
Saturdays
• Cruise the river or lake (or both!)
• Chicago Architecture Center docents available
to add informative commentary to your cruise

For reservations call 847-358-1330 or visit CruiseChicago.com.

FIVE-STAR SERVICE

UNMATCHED AMENITIES

AS A LOCAL, FAMILY-OWNED and operated
business with decades of experience, take
confidence knowing you are in the best
hands.

• Beautifully maintained vessels with luxurious
finishes

OUR EXPERIENCED CHARTER TEAM
will guide you in planning an event that is
uniquely you. From selecting the perfect
beverage package, to recommending triedand-true vendors, we know the ropes when it
comes to fabulous events on the water.
OUR BEST-IN-CLASS, U.S. Coast Guard
licensed captains and crew are at your
service to help create a welcoming, safe and
memorable voyage.

• Open-air top deck offering incredible views
• Climate-controlled interior salon
• Staffed, full-service bars
• Enticing catering and bar options
• Dining tables and chairs
• Modern, luxurious restrooms
• Satellite radio, auxiliary audio connection and
PA system
• Flat screen televisions with AV capabilities
(excludes First Lady)

Choose Your Private Yacht

Whether entertaining two or 250 guests, choose your
perfectly sized ship for a private and luxurious event.

CHICAGO’S LEADING LADY,
CLASSIC LADY & EMERALD LADY
CAPACITY
Seated:
Reception-Style Dining:
EVENING EVENTS
Sunday - Wednesday
2-hour minimum
Summer Wednesdays
with Fireworks
3-hour minimum
Thursday and Friday
3-hour minimum
Saturday
3-hour minimum

90
250

$1200 / hr
$1400 / hr

$1240 / hr
$1400 / hr

Our three largest vessels feature open-air upper decks, climate-controlled salons, marble
and granite restrooms, and flat screen TVs with AV capabilities. Two bars available.

CHICAGO’S FAIR LADY
CAPACITY
Seated
Reception-Style Dining
EVENING EVENTS
Sunday - Wednesday
2-hour minimum
Summer Wednesdays
with Fireworks
3-hour minimum
Thursday and Friday
3-hour minimum
Saturday
3-hour minimum
DAYTIME EVENTS
Monday - Thursday
2-hour minimum

60
125

$1000 / hr
$1200 / hr

$1100 / hr
$1200 / hr

$1000 $1100 / hr

Chicago’s Fair Lady features a spacious upper deck suitable for dancing under the stars
and a climate-controlled salon with large panoramic windows and spacious bar.

CHICAGO’S FIRST LADY
CHICAGO’S LITTLE LADY

CAPACITY
Seated
Reception-Style Dining
EVENING EVENTS
Sunday - Wednesday
2-hour minimum

60
150

$1100 / hr

Summer Wednesdays
with Fireworks
3-hour minimum

$1240 / hr

Thursday and Friday
3-hour minimum

$1140 / hr

Saturday
3-hour minimum

$1240 / hr

DAYTIME EVENTS
Monday - Thursday
2-hour minimum

$1100 $1140 / hr

Our flagship vessel features an open-air upper deck with built-in skylight seating and a
climate-controlled interior salon with cozy lounge seating in the stern. Two bars available.

For private events of six or less, please inquire about our vintage yacht, Lady Grebe (Gree-be).

CAPACITY
Seated
Reception-Style Dining
EVENING EVENTS
Sunday - Wednesday
2-hour minimum
Summer Wednesdays
with Fireworks
3-hour minimum
Thursday and Friday
3-hour minimum
Saturday
3-hour minimum

40
80

$1000 / hr
$1200 / hr

$1100 / hr
$1200 / hr

A favorite choice for smaller groups, Chicago’s Little Lady’s intimate space features an
open-air upper deck and a cozy main salon with a bar and large oblong windows.

Prices do not include food & beverage (required), taxes or fees. Visit CruiseChicago.com/fleet for more.

Select a Premier Caterer
Choose from one of our six acclaimed
gourmet catering parters.

EntertainingCompany.com
Denise Robinette | 312-406-9757

SummerHouseSM.com
Trishie Schweinfurth | 773-634-4100

GinosEast.com
Carol Guerra | 312-266-5421

CafeBaBaReeba.com
Emily McCauley | 773-935-5000

MonAmiGabi.com
Julie Ullrich | 773-935-5000

HarryCaraysCatering.com
Arin Smidt | 312-595-8063

CATERING BASICS
Cruising aboard a Chicago’s First Lady
vessel allows you to offer your guests
creative and fresh menus designed just
for you by any one of our six professional
caterers, all offering delectable options.
Your guests will rave for years to come!

• Cocktail reception with passed hors d’oeuvres
• Hearty buffet stations
• Seated multi-course dinner
• Diverse, cultural menu options
• Breakfast and lunchtime options

For more information about catering, visit CruiseChicago.com/Catering.

Select a Bar Package
Our four bar packages and premium upgrade options
are designed to fit the unique needs of your event.

STEWARD

$12 per person

FIRST MATE

$28 per person

Soft drinks, iced tea and juices

Soft drinks, iced tea, juices, summer wines and draft beer

COMMODORE

Soft drinks, iced tea, juices, summer wines, draft beer, bottled beer,
craft beer and cocktails

ADMIRAL

Soft drinks, iced tea, juices, summer wines, draft beer, bottled beer,
craft beer, premium cocktails and champagne

$36 per person

$42 per person

BAR BASICS
• All packages provide open bar service

• Prices based on a 2-hour cruise

• Upgrade options and reserve wine list
available upon request

• Cash and consumption bars available on
select days and times

• One bartender included for up to 70
guests

• Coffee and tea service provided by your
caterer

• Additional bartender fees apply based
on guest count

• Brands subject to change based on
product availability

One bartender maximum on Little Lady. Prices do not include service fee or sales tax.

Lady Grebe

VINTAGE CRUISING

PERFECT FOR IMPORTANT, INTIMATE OUTINGS

• Business Meetings

Designed in the style and luxury ofthe golden era of
yachting, Lady Grebe (Gree-be), a 48-foot, mahogany
yacht built in 1961, is perfectly preserved for your most
special occasions. She features wide pleasant decks,
beautifully paneled salons, extra large staterooms,
private bath and a full galley.

• VIP Entertaining

Accommodates two to six passengers.

• Weddings & Proposals
• Anniversaries
• Private Architecture Tours
• Photo/Movie Shoots

Inquire about reserving Lady Grebe for your special occasion! LadyGrebe.com.

Private Daytime Events

ELEVATE YOUR DAYTIME EVENT OR MEETING

• Staff Outings

Breathe fresh air into your next event with
an invigorating river and/or lakefront cruise.
A boat cruise is a unique choice to make
your event one attendees won’t want to
miss. Please inquire about availability and
requirements.

• Board Meetings

For groups up to 150.

• Client Entertaining
• Breakfast Yoga Cruise
• Team Building
• Private Architecture Tour with a Certified
Chicago Architecture Center Docent

For reservations call 847-358-1330 or visit CruiseChicago.com.

Embark on Your Life Together

WEDDINGS, REHEARSALS & MORE

THE MOST IMPORTANT DAY OF YOUR LIFE deserves something special. Nothing will create
lasting memories more than a wedding, ceremony, reception or rehearsal dinner aboard the
incomparable Chicago’s First Lady fleet. The comfort, elegance and setting are simply magical.
CHICAGO’S FIRST LADY CRUISES is also the perfect choice for rehearsals, engagement
parties, showers and more! Contact our experienced private events team to learn more.
Begin your new lives in spectacular style! CruiseChicago.com/Weddings.

Choose to Cruise
CruiseChicago.com | 847.358.1330
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LOCATED ON CHICAGO’S RIVERWALK
Chicago’s First Lady Cruises’ dock is
located on the scenic Chicago Riverwalk,
just three blocks north of Millennium Park
and steps from The Magnificent Mile.
Enter at the northeast corner of Michigan
Avenue and Upper Wacker Drive and
decend the stairs.
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Map is not to scale, approximate locations shown.

For GPS purposes, use
112 E. Wacker Drive,
Chicago, IL 60601.
Public parking available
across the street at
Illinois Center (111 E.
Wacker Drive).
River level drop-off for
limos, motorcoaches,
staging and limited
mobility access available
on Lower-Lower Wacker
Drive.

Location details and accessibility information: CruiseChicago.com/Location
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DEPARTING FROM MICHIGAN AVENUE
& WACKER DRIVE, CHICAGO, IL
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